
Contested Seat.Hon. Jno. *I Wallace announces hisintention of contesting the seat of Hon.Jesse Lazear iu the 38th Congress. Thegrounds, as set; forth in Mr. Wallace'snotice to Mr.Litiear, are: That votes werecast in Dankati and other townships, inGreene county4r Mr. Lazear by aliens;in Wayne and other townships, by personsunder twenty-one; in Richhill and othertownship, by citiiens in Virginia; in Marion- and other townships, by persons not white• male citizens of the United States ; thatthe elections ir(Franklin and other town-ships in Greene; county were held at different places fr#ru those required by lawand were consequently illegal; that theReturn Judges inL the counties composingthe 24th district !refused to count the sol-diers' vote, which gave Mr. Wallace about:tit) majority—upon which the SupremeCourt had decided that its jurisdiction in'passing upon flip legality of the vote,embraced only county officea—and thatthe rejection wag !therefore illegal. Mr.Wallace further chime a majority ofall thevotes legally castlin the district; notifiesMr. Lazear that he will demand an exam-, i nation of the lirks of voters and ballots• in each • townshtp.tarid reserves the rightto amend, enlarge tir modify his notice atany time hereafter
SupreUte Court.SATUB.D4, Nov. 22d, 1862.Court met at 9L m. Present ChiefJustice Lowrie and Justices WoodwardStrong and Read it, justice Thompson ab-sent from illness.Bagg's and others? Appeal. Allegheny.Argued by Purvianee and Shires for ap-pdllant, and Hamilton.ney contra.O'Neil vs Allegheny. Ar-gued by Loomis aid Woods for plaintiffin error, and by Hamilton contra'Painter vs the City of Pittsburgh. Ar-gued. u•

Court adjoUrneff at eleven o'clock forconsultation. ~

.Organizing tiie Drafted Men.The summary recruits in Camp Howehave been organiied into regiments by'General Canby, and several companieshave already been mustered in. The 168thregiment is formed of three companiesfrom Fayette county, five companies fromWestmoreland county, one from Beavercounty, and one from Greene county. The169thregiment is fot!nied by four companiesfrom Crawford county, two from Mercercounty, one from Clarion county, and twofrom Erie connty..t;The following field of-ficers haie electedi[Eolonel, L. W. Smith;Lieutentint ColoneLS. M. Wickersham ;Major, William Smyth, of Butler county.The officers of the 168th are : ColonelJoseph Jack, of ,LWestmoreland; Lieut.Colonel, H. C. Ludington; (late of Com-pany L 85thregiment,) Major, J. J. Cree,of Greene.
Another Drift in Beaver.Last week's Beaier Star has the follow-ing pafagraph I

• "It is highly probable that another draftwill be ordered in Beaver county, in orderto supply the deficieny created by the ex-emption of many ofthose originally select-ed. We understand' that about seventy-three menare still needed to complete ourquota. Should the4draft, be resorted to,of course itwill fall only upon those town-ships from which;l the exempts weredrawn."

Great Ut#snitatty.Captain James Ifpghes' cavalcornpang, in Camp Montgomery, cast
ry

the following vote at the OCtober electionT.arear ..... E...............
Wallace..
Slenker...

....BOookntne ......... .......... ...........:Nonearr
...................

..

............ 52. .......

................early all the merribers of the companyin camp tookpart inthe election, and thevote for the several candidates would havebeen larger had noethe tickets run oat.
Virginia Thanksgiving.Gov. Pierpont hull issued a proclama-tion calling upon the people of Virginiato devote ThursdaYi;the 27th day of No-

thanks
vember inst., as a,!day of prayer andgiving, He calls upon commandersof Virginia Regiments to give the soldiersunder their command the facilities for itsproper observation.l

Boqiity.
The members of. Pot: Schoonmaker'sregiment arereceivrt their bounty at theGimird House. FIV. or six companieshavealready been

Meet Ti.Nlght.
The City Councihi hold their regularmonthly meeting this evening. The Fire-men's Association ••o.lso hold a specialmeeting to hear tli report of the Com-mittee on Conference and Inspection,.

~~:~~,
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Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad,The Mercer people, who have not here-tofore joythe blessings attendantupon this introduction of -railroads, arebabilant'over the completion of the Pitts-urgh said Erie Railroad to West Green-ville. The first regular passenger trainleft thati place for Girard, Erie county,(on the i,,ake) on Monday last, amid theshouts Slid cheers of the citizens. TheRural .ilegus says: "The Erie and Pitts-burgh Riiilroad is completed, as above,and in aifew short weeks more the neigh-ing of the iron horse upon the track ofthe Atlantic, and Great Western road willbe heardAn our rich and prosperous val-ley. We- learn that it is the intention ofthe contr4etors upon the Erie and Pitts-burgh road. to push thework as far as pos-sible beforii the cold weather interfereswith theRiarkmen. By the middle of nextsummer, 0 the farthest, the New Castleand Beavei Valley Road will be comple-ted, a 9 alsB, the Southern end of the Erieand Pittsbirgh, when we will have a railroad connection,with "all the worldthe rest of mankind."

a Memoriam.WiIEItEASI In His wisdom and goodnese, ithas leased Almighty God that thelife of one of our honored and respectedmembers should be sacrificed on the altarof his connOy. Therefore be itResolved, hat in the death of ColonelJames H. Childs, Miami Union LiterarySociety has hmt one of her best and mosttalented members—his Alma Mater a dis-tinguished ahimni and his country a true;unflinching Patriot and gallant officer.Resolved, That while we humbly bow inobedience tothe decrees of Heaven, wedeeply monrhthe loss of our friend andassociate in the beginning of a career ofmuch'promis'e to himselfand country.Resolved, That, though saddened by thiscalamity, we, with thafikfulness to theNuine disposer of all things, acknowledgeour estimate of his talents and testify tohis merit andiatriotism.Rejoiced, That we sineerely sympathizewith the afflicted family and relatives inthis our mutual bereavement.Resolved, That, asexpressive of ourcon-dolence, a copy of these resolutions betransmitted to ,the friends of the deceased.Resolved, That these resolutions bepublished in the Pittsburgh and Cincin-nati papers.
.CHARLES H. FISK,iSANCI. F. HUNT,'JOHN J. DAVIS,UNIVthiSITY,Nov. 1.9th,'4862..;

Reward.

Theatre.

Brakeman Killed.We learn that a brakeman, residing inthe Filth Ward, whose name we did notascertain, was killed on Saturday morningby falling from a coal train on the Alle-gheny. Valley Railroad, near Sharpsburg.
Still AnotherNew counterfeit ten dollar bill on the Bankof Middleton, have just been put in cir-culation. The following ii a description :Tens altered—vig. on upper left corner,represents a female sitting on a rock sur-rounded by a farm scene; a portrait ofWashington and ten is on the left end.

Provost Marshal Appointed.
Captain Thomas 11. Spires, late ofcom-pany I, Eleventh Pennsylvania Reserves,compelled to return home on account offailing health, has been appointed ProvostMarshal of Westmoreland county.

The Atlantic.Jim. W. Pittock, opposite the Postoffice,has received this excellent Monthly forDecember. As usual it is full of interest-ing and entertaining'reading matter.
SUPERIOR No. I CARBON OIL is retailingat Joseph Fleming's, corner of the Dia•mond and Market street, at 60 cents pergallon.

Gnuvita & B 4 HER'S Sewing Maehinell, for familymanufaetrring.purposes, are the beet in use.A. F. CIATONAY. General Airellitti Fifth Street. Pittsburgh. Pa.

JOINT MITER. „.ANTHONTMITIR

JOSEPH MEYER tic 80N
MANUFACTURER!! OF

FANCYAND PLAIN

FURNITURE lit CHAIRS
WARPHOUSE, 135 SAIMIETELD STREET

(Between Sixth street and Vlntin alley

prrrsntriesin

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY,
DIARIES FOR 1863,

all sizes

RAMC ALBUMS,
new lot

'ED WIN INDIA BUBB
So arranged that it is always clean and

ready for nee

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAN
s acknowledged to be the hest air•tigh

ink ever offered to the public.

POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE CITARENCY

or alp bY

W. S. HAVEN,
oe2o CORNER WOOD & THIRD STS

.NEW AND BEAUELFILTL GOODS, AT

Itlacrum & Glyde9s,
French 'Embroideries and Laces:New style Bonnet RibbonsFancy Velvet and Trimming Ribbons.Head Dream, Wool Hoods, Jic.;Gloves, Gauntlets and Hosiery.

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,Notions and small articles.Just received and selling at the lowest cashpricesnol4by 78 Markla At—CR eU.44tth nG dLiYDmEn d.

Spencer & Itl'KaY,
BREWERS AND NALSTERS.

PRCENTI STELY BRiwggy.PittabUZgh. September 10,1262.
IikISSOLITTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-M-F —The pertnershfp heretofore existing be-tween JOS SPIrdSCES, and W. H. GARRARDwas dissolved on the 20th of August. 1862, W.H. GARRARD being authorised to settle up thebusiness of the late firm at the office in the Brew-ery The Brewing_ilusiness will be continued bySPENCER & 111'.KAY.who intend, to have af-wars on hand a superior article of ALE. POR-TER and BROWN STOUT. The undersignedwill h e thankful to the friends of the late firm fora continuance of their patronage, and. Promliseto make it their aim to give satisfacSon to all whomayy purchase from them,Mr, ROBERT WATSON, of Liberty street, solong known to the business community, will havethe management of our business, with the fullcontrol in the Brewery.
Address all orders to SPENCER & MoBAY.Phoenix Brewery, Pittsburgh pa .

JOSEPH SPENCER,JAMES MaICAY.

TICE NEW PARIS TREMBLING
This beautiful article, designed for

Dress, Cloak and Mantilla Trimmings
is now offered tothe_pnblia. It is also adaptedfor BONNET THARLIIINGS and the Flutesbeing all firmly held bya double line of stachidg.will not open out, and can be split in tho centerand used either doubleor single. A full line ofcolorajtutreceived and for sate at wholesale andretaby AIACBUSI emir HE,nolil 4 70 Market at.. bet.4th and Diamcrad.,,

A. portion of the.paroled Harper'sFerrypriiioners, including_ the 115th New Yorkregynent andtwo ecirapanies of artillery,arrived in the city about four &clock onSattirday morning, on theii way to rejointhe army of the East. They have been incamp at Chicago, with several thousandothers, ever since they passed throughhere in September last. Another regi-
ment was expected last night by the Sub-sistence Committee, who gave the 115th acomfortable meal. The ladies deservecredit for their devotion, having faithfullywaited for the arrival of the regiment aCity Hall, five hours after supper was prepared

Cavalry Oft.
Four companies of the unattached cav-alry at Camp Montgomery, raised by Col.Stockton, left for Harrisburg at ,fouro'clock yesterday afternoon, in charge oCapt. Lindsey, pursuant to orders receivedlast week. Capt. Bird's company takesthe plate of Capt. Lindsey's as ProvostGuard.

The Governor as offered a reward$5OO for the arresthof Henry Rowland, ofadeserter from the 138th regiment, whoshot his Lieutenant, Josiah Baughman,while he was endeavoring to arrest him.John Rowland, the father of the accused,has been arrested and committed in defaultof $20,000 bail, asaccessory.
Heavy Fine.

Id the Criminal Court, on Saturdaymorning, Edward Kelly, convicted ofrent-ing houses to prostitutes, was sentencedto pay a fine of $2OO and thecosts ofprose-cution. We hope this example may deterothers from doing likewise and that theseiniquitous dens may all be broken up bythe wholesome application of the law.
Motion for New Trial Argued. .
On Saturday morning, a motion for anew trial in the case of Sarah Leslie, con•victed of keeping a disorderly house, wasargued before Judges Sterrett and Mellon,by Mr. Mackrell and the District AttorneyThe main ground taken by the former wasthat the verdict of the jury was against theweight of the evidence. No decision hasyet been given.

Mr. J H. Allen, who made a very favorable impression here last season, isposted for to-night as Hamlet.. His en-gagement lasts a week, during which the" hfaccuthy or Peep o' Day Boys" willbe produced. Songs, dances, jacksonHaines in his parlor skating performances,and . the farce of " Deeds of DreadfulNote" make up the evening's perform-ances.

l==2=

THE VERY LA

Murder ait Etosto

BORDER NEWS

4:4 %9 'dike

AEW Yortk, Nov. 23. 'he New YorkHerald has received a I • from Fernan-dina. Florida, of the 1.(i,.
, giving an ac-count of the bombardmer of St. Marys,by the gunboat Nohow . The steamerNeptune with a detachment of the 9thMaine, Colonel Richproceeded to St.Marys on the 9th, accoimpanied by theMohawk. The troops landed and werefired on by the rebels, on being danger•ously wounded. The re 4.s then muster-ed strong and the Nept ne with troopsleft the wharf, wherein].) n the Mohawkfired with shell for twenty minutes, thefiring then ceased. owing I to a female ap•proaching the ship bearing a flag of truce.Lieut..Durand went ashore and communi-cated with her.

On his returning Capt. Ilughes hauledoff with the intention of r tuning to Fer-nandina. The rebels then fired a volley ofmusketry at the ship, one f the shots gra-zing the cap of the captain. II& iminedi-

E

ately returned abreast oti the town, andkept up an incessant fire for an hour anda half. Half of the town was reduced toashes, and almost every house more or lessinjured. Previous to firing the secondtime Capt. Hughes invitediall the womenand children on board the ship, but theyrefused. No guns were aim4d at the housen which they were.;

--.1...... ....- ! ---.

WAR i) 1:VARTMENT, ,Washington, November! 22, 1862. jOrdered : First. That all persons nowin military custody, who ha4e been arrest•ed for discouraging Volunteer enlistments,opposing draft or otherwise giving aid orcomfort to the enemy in a S ate where thedraft has been made, or quota of Volun-teers and Militia have been furnished,shall be discharged from further militaryrestraint.
Second. Thatpersona whi,l, by authorityof military commander or Governor in therebel States, have been 'err sted and sentfrom such State for disloyal y or hostilityto the G3vernment of the Jnited Statesand now in military custody; may also he.discharged upon giving theirlparole to dono act of hostility against the Governmentof the United States, nor ren er aid to itsenemies; but all such perso s shall re-main subject to military surveillanceand liable to arrest oni breach oftheir- parole, and if any such. personsshall prefer to leave loyEll states oncondition of their not retu ping againilnduring the war, or until spec al leave forthat purpose be obtained fro the Presi-dent, then such: person s all, at hisoption, be released and depart, from theUnited States, or be conveyed over themilitary lines of the United States forces.This order shall not operate tlo dischargeany person who has been in arms againstthe Government, or by force of armshave resisted or attempted to resist thedrait; norrelease any person from liabilityto trial and punishment by civ I tribunal,or by court martial or militafy commission, who may be amenable tb such trbunals for offences committed.By order of the Secretary of ti. (Signed) En. D. Tow

The War Department cornpublication of dismissed officers,other eauses, being absent withintoxication, disrespectful lanward the President and othering officers, cowardice, &c.printed list comprises 81 CapLieutenants.
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NASHVILLE, Nov. 22.—Geneal Daviscaptured forty-three Rebels to-day, fifteenof whom were scouting on Stose River.Heavy cannonading was heard! this dayin the direction of Lebanon; cause notknown. Rebels reported Bragg as mov-ing on Murfresboro, instead !of thatplace being evacuated, letters I receivedhere say, Jeff Davis regards Bragg fight.

itingting for every inch of Tonne see soil.Breckenridge's division occupie Shelby-ville, and the rest of the rebe army isSouth of Duck river fortifying El, Ridge.Kirby Smith's corps crossed he Ten-
nessee river on Thursday.

The bridge across the Tenne4tee riverat Bridgeport is nearly finished. 1Seventy-five of Morgan and 'Forest'smen were brought in to-day.
On Thursday we captured a Guerrillaprovision train near Clarksville, and thirtyprisoners. .
Bragg is at Tullahoma. !!
Brownlow and Maynard addreissed- anmmense crowd last night.
The Union war feeling is increa=ing.Military intelligence is interdict-d.

EST TELEGRAPH,
LATEST FROM HARPER'S FERRY
WORKING PARTIES ATTACKED,

THE RERELSRERELS DISPERSED

St. Mary's, Florida, Destroyed,
AN ORDER RELAI!ING TO pourreAL

PRISONERS.
ITEMS Fi?Oif THE 4RENADA APPEAL

Death of General ; Frank Patterson

HARPER'S FERRY, Nov. 22.—A specialdispatch to the New !York Herald says;Our working parties here attacked thismorning near Haltovirri! by atroop of rebelhorse. Gen. Geary ordered a battery ofsix masked guns to be Opened upon them.They were driven bacll at the first round,and were shelled as long as they remainedwithinsrange.. Several! men and horseswareplaced hors du corribat. We did notlose a man.

I Bosroy, Nov. 22.--Abel Hoccabinet maker, was murdered in 11at Dorchester, Mass., last night, blfrom a hatchet. The selectmenplace have offered a reward ofthe apprehension.of the murderer.Richard 'Heath, Wm. Fitzer an JohnRafferty were undoubtedly killedor rown-ed by theRailroad draw-bridge dis ter atCharleston yesterday morning. Theirbodies were probably swept away by thecurrent. These, added to the deaths al-ready reported, make the casualtiei sevenin all.

11•-•..... 4.---------

LEAVENWORTH, Nov. 20.—A lett fromrFort Scott of the 17th,says : Theturningof Lamar, Mo., has been confirmed Thetrain looked for haB safely arrived, houghnot without great perseverance n thepart of the commanding officer. A trainof one hundred wagons started on undayfor Blunt's comtiand, mostly loads withclothing. They had gone but afe mileswhen Major Henning received newsthat justified him in ordering it b ck tofort toawait a large escort.
Livingston and his bands havebeen in Kansas, on Drywood creek,in the last week, murdering and plcing indiscriminately.
Four men arrived here yesterdaybelow and report a train of two huwagons on their way pp and think itpble they will have to fight their way,being a greatly superior number of rat Carthage; they report them cone(ting rapidly at that place, and theis 'swarming with BushwhackersSpring River to Shanghai,
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llti [JgEkE E_IP_ERS
FURNISHING STORE

GOODS
KITC

ORTIIE
HEN.

Tin Ware, BrushesWooden Ware BasketsSpice Boxes J e.ly MouldsCup Tubs Wash BasinsStraw t utters Cup MopsHair Sieves Wire...i,,,MinceKnives Coal Scut leSilver Soap Stove PolishChamois Skins Knife WashersSkewers PaStina'_SpoousGridirons Coffee MillsLemon !Squeezers Wash BoardsStew Pans Sauce PansWalla Irons Bird Roasterskish Kettles Fry PansHamBoilers FarinaBoilersGr.ters Egg BeatersLarding Needlers Flour PailsPuiding Pans 0 Water FilterersBread Pans Pie PlatesButter Ladles C othes WringersIron Holders Wooden SpoonsStar. Ladders Butter Printsheelers Wash TubsClothes Lines Soap CupsScales T. act ForgeCook's Knives , Sad IronsBread Boxes Meat PressesScoops Cake Boxes, be., be,FOR THE DINING ROOM.
BUN 9R PLATZD,

Car tors Call BellsSyrup Jugs Nut PicksCake Knives Flan KnivesCrumbKnives Ice Cream KnivesSalt Stands Napkin RingsFruit.Stands Cake BasketsButterKnives Forks and SpoonsSoup Lades Oyster LadlesGravy Ladles Sugar SpoonsChi,dren's Cups MustardSpoonsRound .k Oval Salvers Ice PitchersBouquet Stands Goblets
CUTLERY.

Ivory Handled Knives CarversCocoa da do 1 ForksStag do do Square WaitersKnit lish TeaTrays Crumb BrushesFork & spoon Tr43 s Crumb TraysDish Covers Chafing DishesHash Birdies Coffee Bios insWino strainers ' Coffee CafetiersSpirit Coffee Puts Nut Crackersruble Mats Round WaitersBread Baskets Cork ScrewsWine Coolers Kn fo SharpenersRefrigerators WaterCoolers. Ac.FOR THE CHAMBER.Toilet Jars Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber BucketsInfant's Baths Bowls and PitchersMeows Bushes Gas shadesShaving iEtrias Nursery ShadesBronz Match Holders do LampsFlower Stands ClothesWhiskesNursery Refrigerators do HampersWax Tapers Night Lights.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Libraey Steps Door MatsVicuna Fish (Robes I VestasBird Cages , Meat SafesV izzettsl PocketKnivest and doVisite FramesFlasksCamp Knives I Camp Portfolios.And everything pertaining ton Well appointedHousehold
To be obtained atreasonable pricesat the NEWSTORK of
HAY Si RICEIA.RDISS,

O. 30 FIFTH STREET.
First door below the Exchange Bank.

BS. All goods dellv wed freeManchester.harIn thecity, Allegheny, Biastingham, Du.queens borough; etc. nol2

DIME SAVING S INSTITUTION, NO110 Smitnfield street, opposite the CustomRouse. Chartered by the Legislature.

President
......--JAMES PARR, Jr

VICE PRESIDENTS.
Wm. H. Smith H, F. Re id
Thos. D. Messier A. Rein JoanFrancis Sellers Jashir RhodesJohn F. Jennings, ' JacoLStnokrathThomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Slack

TRUSTEE%
Josiah Ring C Et(A S Bell Joe DilworthS S Fowler leV A ReedTas W Woodwell R OtehmertsF Rahm C W RieketsonJ M Tiernan S HD M Long R J M:l l•Vn%Jag WBaxter D HMoßinleyC LI Wolf Robert D CochranWm Smith W Ihmsen0 B Jones B F DoneeW il Phelps C B Herron

SECRETARYAND TREASURER,
D. R McKINLBY.

Open daily, from 9A.M.t02 P. V. Alec, TlNS-day and Saturday evenings, from 6to S °Week.Deposits received of ONE DIME and upwaids.Dividends declared in December and June ofeach year. ,Dividends allowed toremain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as pridcdPal. and bear in-terest, thus compounding it.Books containing Charter. 'EY-Dcw% &e., fur-nished at the office.giir• This Institution offers, especiallY be thesePersons whose earningsare EMBA the opportunitysumaccume byresourceosita, easily saved, awhich wikbe whenneeded, theirmoneynot only beingasfe but bearinginterest, in-toad of remaining unproductive. myl2

'OSTACE CURRENCY. ARRIVED.WE ARE NOW PREPAREDto sell .

Boots, Shoes and Gums
at the old pricesfor the Postage Currency.Give me a call before purchasing el.ewhere atthe cheap cash store of Jr, BORLAND,• 9S fdarit't street. Second door from Fifth.nob.
QUOT GUNN—.DOEBLE AND SINGLEBARREL—The best assortment in the cityfor sale by BOWN & TETLEY.eel 1 121; Wood street.

MIBISES MOROCCO BALMORALBoot@ at MaClallanoro *action.

tr.iIISARMt oVroMAC, 1--ttratl.il*' j Sill.Y;p. tn. Nov, 22.Nothing of interest has transpiredd this-afternoon. Owing to some misunder-standing a train which was leaving Fred-ericksburg with a number of women andchildren, was fired into to-day, but fortu-nately no one WO hurt. The citizens arefast leavingthe city.
CAIRO, Nov. 28.—The Grenada Appealof the 18th is greatly exercised about thefailure of the Mississippi campaign, andappeals to the people to rally en massearound Pemberton, and says in this waythe army may beincreased to one hundredthousand men, thereby virturally acknowl-edginT that it is at present much less thanthat nuthber.

Governor Rector, of Arkansas, has resigned. Judge Fletcher is acting untiCol. Flannegan, Governer elect, is installed.

NA v ILLE, Nov. —Murtreesbore—issaid to be evacuated2l.by the Rebels, indthey have retired to F'ullohoma whichthey fortified. Bragg's army is dividedinto two corps—under Generals Polk andHardee.
. -

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. E,.:4.—Gen. PrankPatterson, son of Gen. Robt. Patterson, ofthis city, died in his tent, near FairfaxCourt House, this morning, of camp fever.His body arrived here to-night.

CI\OI xtrATt, Nov 22.—General Fremonarrived here tonight unaccompanied,
Drafted Men and Substitutes.The Secretary of War has decided thatwhen a drafted man furnishes a substitutethat is accepted, the two change places.—The principal is liable to another draft, ifmade, Justas he would he if he had notbeen drafted at first, and the substitute ishound, by the first draft of the principal,'alit as if he had been drafted himself.
Martin Van Buren's Will.The will of President Van Buren hasbeen admitted to probate at Hudson. Itis dated January 18th, 1860, and commen-ces as follows:

"I, Martin Van Buren, of the town ofKinderhook, county of Columbia, andState of New York, heretofore Governorof the United States, but for the last andhappiest years of my life a farmer in mynative town, do make and declare the fol-lowing to be my last will and testament."&c.

Punishment ofRioters.
At Ouzanke, Wis., the rioters who at-tempted to resist the draft, and destroyedseveral private reiidences, have been ar-rested, marched to the camp of the Twen-ty-seventh Regiment at Milwaukee, andunder the law of that State, entered forregular military service during the war.
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BIEENTEI.
GASSETT & -MUSEUM •

offine Arts and Cosmoroscope of thdADIERICA.N REBELLION;On exhibition dailyfrom 10 n. in.to 10 p. in. atMASONIC
Admissionlscents; Children 10 oents.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE,LINER AND MANAGER WM. HENDERSONPRIM OP Anxtearox.—Plivate Boxes. $5 00SingleSeat in Private Box, $1 00; Pan:tette andDress Circle, chairs, 50 cents; Family Circle, 25cents; Colored Gallery, 25 oenti4 Colored Boxes.50 cents; Gallery 15 cents.
Ist night of the engagement of Mr. J. R, ALLENHAMLETRamlet
Fancy Dance
To conclude with

DEEDS OF DREADFUL NOTEMr Fright.
Mr Sefton

Mimi Clara Berger

SPECIAL NOTICES- „

Wonders Win NeverCoque.Neither does Dr, Tobias'- Venetian Linamentever humbugop the most severe pain. Thisrem-new article, but an old establishededy: having been u•el by thousands during tielast fifteen years: Call on :he agent and get apamphlet with a full description of ,his magicremedy, None-genuine unless signed by S. I. To-bias, Depot, 56 Cartlandt street, New York. Soldby all Druggists. nel.:ddcw:livcSold by Thomas nedpaih, Diamond Alley,Pittsburgh.

!
QUERY.Why is it that CRITAROBO'S .lIAIR DYE ithe best IN 1.11. E WORLD?BECAUSE eminentchemists say so !BMA USE it contains no (mastic compounds!DECA USEit wears longer that any other!lISCa USEit operates inetcf nianeotody IBECAURE it does not stain the skin !BECAUSE it nourishes and strengthens the hair, BECAUSE it corrects the bad effects of etherdyes!

BECAIFSE its presence cannot be detected 1BECAU.,EI EVSR FAILSDlanufactured by J. CRIN'TADURO, 6 AstoHoge, New York, sold everywhere, and appli 'ed by all Hair Dressers.Trice. $l. $l5O and $3 per box, according to size
' CRISTADORO'S lIAIR PRESERVATIVE,Is imvaluablewith his Dye. as it imparts the ut•most softnes-, the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitalit to the Bair,Pricey50 cents, $l, andsize, $2 ber bottle according to

03. Solid by. Thomas Redpath, DiamondAlley, Pittsburgh. Pa. no12;lawlmoo
ut Brandreth's Pills

NEW CASTLK.IWestchester Co„ N. Y., Oct. 23, 1872, jMr. G. TES EYCK SHELDON, Editor Sing SingRepublican
:

Dear Sir— I would state ththrough induced touse BRANDI( ', 'lt, 'SPILLS, the recommendadon of John B, Swift, of Croton, IV estches-ter county, who was entirely restored to healthby their use, lie wassick torsome two years, verycostive and dyspeptic,Finally, tried everythingbut was not relieved. he took one limn-dreth's Pill every d ly for &week, anda dose ofsixPills every day for three d •ys, and then took onePill eveiy day, with an occasional dose ofsix. Inone month tie was able to go to work, and iu threemonths he well, gaining topounds in weight.Yours truly, EDWARD l'i,iiDY.

WESTCHEBTRR CoIINTY, BB:Edward Purdy being duly sworn. says that heresides in the town of New Castle; that someyears ago he wag very sick with a sore on his leg.which had been running or over five years; thathe was also much distressed by a pain in his chest,and besittei very costive and dyspeptic; that af-ter trying various remedies and many Physicians,he commenced using Brandreth's Pills, six to eightthree times a week, end at the end ofone month,the sore on his leg healed, and at the end of twomonths he was entirely cured ofcos iveness, dys-pepsia and pain, and has remained well eversince. EDWARD PDRDr.Sworn to before me. this 18th day of Oct. 1862.M SMITts,nol2;dAriv;tfc. S. MALCOLJustice of the Peace.Sold by Thomas Redpath, Diamond Alley,Pittsburgh.

BOW, ROOKS, AT AtUTIO,
This evening at 7 o'clock and every followingevening, at

NO. 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL BUILDING

rill A. DiefLELLAND WOULD RE.• SPECTFULLY call the attention of thereeling community, to the large and valuable con-signment of standardllooks in every departmentof Literature, Scienceand Art that. he has justreceived from Mr. PRATT, it being his twenty-flfth annual consignment. In the collection maybe found The Bnttish Classics. in 45 vole, one-half calf; Irwin's complete works, t 2 vole, illus-trated. Sir Walter Scott's works, 10 rots, Dickin'sWorks 7v, Is, Dumas. Works, 14 vole, Lev.r'sWorks 5 vols, Thomas Jefferson's Works, 9 volsClark's Commentaries, complete, 41a ge vole, thecomplete Works ofShakespeare, Byron, Moore,Burns, Pope, eicott, Cowper. Hood, Homer. Her-
Ac ,A
man, Josei.hus, Dirk Rollin, Addison. Plutarch,

, also, several thousand volumes of thepopular literature of the day. Splendid FamilyBibles and Photograph Albums, Letter and NotePaper, Envelopes, Gold Pens, theBooks at private sale during the clay at averageAuction prices T. A. MCCL ULAN)),
Auctioneer.T. H. PRATT. Salesmannols:tf.

SECOND LOT
SECOND-nAND

ANOS & MELODEON
REAL BARGAINS,

AROSEWOOD 634 OCTAVE PIANO,round corners, made by Chicketing & Fons,only td;i years old; a very fine instrument $2OOA Rosewood 611 octave Plana same as above 200A osewood 6,44 1' octave Piano, Chickering &Sons, about 4 yrs old, in first mtecondition lB5A Rosewood 0 14'octave Piano made by ticoo-maker, Philadelphia, a good Pian0........... 150A Rosewood 6 octave Plano, 'iron frame.made by Hallet.Davis & .in goad order 140A Rosewood 6! octave upright Piano, madeby °Boort, Boston, 125A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, made by Stod-art & 1.u.,a very good instrument, 120A Mabogony 6 octave Piano, N. Y. make 85A Walnut 6 octave Piano, Lea.se 75A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, Lohd & Bro. 45A Mahogony octave Piano 20A Mahogony 5 octave Piano 20A Rosowood 5 octave Piana style Melodeonmade by Masons Hamlin, as good as new 70A Rosewood 5 octave Piano style Melodeon .made by Carhardt 60A Rosowocd 5 octave P.rtable Melodeonmade by Carhardt—cost 35Por sale by

For Cincinnati and Louisville,THIS DAY. NOV, 24.
,_„% .I.IIIngrerNEsWzsamANrDATINAPTVAJohn Shame, commander. willeleaveas announced above.

For freight apply on board or ton024 J. 33, LIVINGSTON.

JOHN H. MELLOR.ill Wood street

JUST RECEIVED 13 I EXPRESS AT
13olt A. N S

98 M REEL' STREET, STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
W . HAZLETT

Haa opened an office atNO. 90 WATER STREET.Whhewill transact a General SteamboatAgencyere • bultm eas. and wouldaoliolta eharo ofpaeronare from steamboatmen. ap24-Iyd

I GUM BLANKETS,1,000BALMORAL SKIRTS

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Balmoral Boots,Army Gaiters. Gums. Men's, Boy's and YouthsBoots and Brogans.. Call and examine atOS. R. BORLAND'S,Cheap Cash St,•re, No. 98 Market street, sec-ond door from Fifth. [nols)

BALMORAL SKIRTS

in bright and beautiful Worm. Merchants anddealers supplied in quantity.
EATON, )•lACRIIM & CO..

,N0.17 Fifth street.

FOR ARMY US
W. mrecLINTocK & SON,

STEEL BELT CLASPS—A CHOICElot of these desirable 112 RARER! STREET

asps of Steel Brilliants, OLAROIL WORIjj COMPANY,direct from importers. Received and for sale by
EATON, BI&CRIIN & CO.,

No. /7 Fifth street.

OF PENNSYLVANIA:
01770 E BT. CLAIR STREEI. near the Bridge.IS-Address

J. NVEAVER. JR.. Secretary andPresets[.myl96tf ,AN ELEGANT LOT OF

PLUSH SLIPPER PATTERNS,
Received.by Express this day. Now is the timeto make selections for the holidays,

nols EATON, MACHUM de: CO.

ALL PA PER, AT OLD PRICESfor`ynoB .

ale b
P. MARSHALL, 87 Woodstreet.

20.000BUSHELS OF BYE
Wanted at

SOLDIERS, BOIINTIES; PENSIONS,BACK PAY, and other just
CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT,promptly proentaii.at reasonable rates. Apply toHAZEN,10310cittistreet, Patsburet and4ffitikkLES C. TUCKER.Washington. D. C.

MOOR.EIS DISTILLERY.
Will My the highest cashjuices.

ThOhLig OO=891rst street. Pittsburgh.

BERLIN ZEPHYR 1 INDIA .811 -.Y., • Or* • r - • -OTti.ER lot wad stand beat or coldjest received at2t,tinet "Clair street.oet3tf. '

H PHILLIPS.
1200 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,

Ofall the choice and favorite shades and mixtram
FOR FANCY KNITTING.

Dealers Supplied in quantity at less than pres-
ent Eastern prices.

EATON. MACRUM dz CO.,
No. 117Fifth 0.,0at,

WO NEW

NO DRAFTAT 56 FIFTH STREETbut go to NfiCleliand's Headquarters forBoots and Show. •

I I I` I I I " • •
-

W. P. MABSII&LL.se27 87 Wood sheet,

STANDING TOP BUGGIES.whose former price was $1215 will be sold nowloseo, at Mrs. JOSEPII WEITR'S,Carriage Repository Two Mile Run.

WA.LL PA/PER.-
FR AUTUMN OF 1862.A complete easortmentO

jrALUABLEPROPERTY FORSALE.—Situated on Water street. betweenMarketand Ferry. - Having a front savants' feeton Water street; the same throujh to First
Bermsstreet. Terms easy. Inquire at SS zirst street.oalfr.2w

PAPER lIANVINGEI, -

of all styles. bonedbefore tho a4ranee, willbe sold at the usual low prices:
W.P.MAREIRILLIcNair/Woodrstreetjp,,MHES AND DRAWERS CHEAP STMOclenandll. 55 Eith ateot.

thb
MsTrade for 3 011"4451111dr --agia"ut

Lmo.Wm. S. DitaNwNdlyillP. I JAB. I. BENNETT
DAVID M C

Wn2IaiNDLEsscCREnY.

,• •

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
Pula OF 11/T1111317101E

Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville,Gallatin, Clarke, do 'Bayard. Peebles,'Ensabeth;Emma Graham, Ayers, Zarmaille.
DEPARTED,Franklin, Bennett, BrL,wasviqe.Gallatin, Clarke,Bayard. Peebles, Elizabeth.Silver Cloud, bhuman, Loci i i le

ter The river—Last evening at tt6•light there were eight feet six inches water andfallingdowly. The weather during the day 'wae .cold and disagreeable.

C Capt. S. B. French has announcedhis fine steamer Shenangot for Cincinnati andShe is in splendid order, having beenfitted up from stem to stern.' She is just ns good'as new, 13y tho way we are pleased to learn thatoer esteeined friend, D. Moore, goes oat as firstclerk. She leafed to-day.

1 , The new and splendid passengersteamer OrientCaptain J. A. na,rton, is an--nonneed for Cincinnati and: St„,i Lotiis. Thisboat was builtexpressly for the trade and offersuperior ea van taxes to persons going that way:—..We take pleasure in recommending the boat and:officare. . ,

•!ArgonauSe.- The new andsplendidsteamet,No.2, Captain J. W. Porter. leaves to-
r

dayfor St. Louis This boat was heilt'uttdei thesuperintendence ofCaptains 15fart n. Briokell andPorter. In her construction noexpense has beenspared. She is No. 1 every way, Captain Por.ter is a popular officer, and deservedly 80. Hitwill be assisted in the office by his brother, W, I,Porter. we take 080.61.1.tC I 0 reCOUILUOUdiIIg theboat and officers.
ge-• The fine. packet Navigator, Capt.John Shouse, leaves to-day for OMeinnati ande. bbe is doeidedly'xne of thebest boatsever built. in every respect. We welcome C. pt.John hack to ourcity. He is a self made man,attentiveofriend eE satkinVeiljdottheehonor inevhedram.

Aer The splendidpaeketKenton, Capt.W. Rhea, leaves to-slay for Cincinnati andLouis ille, This boat is a fixed favorite- withpassengers at d shippers. Since her last trip shehis been fitted up and grPatly improved. CaptS. PePPaid,as usual, will be found in the officeas smiling as ever.

ToSteamboat Neu.An owner is wanted for a new flaw ier that wileleftat Carpenter's Bar, daring the Spriog of 1861.It is valuable , and has been Properly taken careofand is as good as new. The ownercan obtainall the information requisite:by applying totheDaily Post, Pittburgh, Pa. , not claimedwith-in thirty dsys it will be sold to paycharges.
Matters and things about the Wharf.The steamer Linden was sold to -the Govern-meat at Cincinnati for $19,000--The new steam-er Saver Cloud, left yesterday for Louisville, withall the freight she could earry---The steamer*Shenango, Navigator, Kenton, Argonaut. No'Z'and Orient leaves to-d 4 oertain—There wasgreat activity on the wharf on Saturday. Sixteentow boats, towing nut one hundred and tenbargesloaded with coal, left on Friday night and batur-day for the lower ports--The Allegheny river'bnats hove resumed their trips—The Minervawharfua!her trips to Wheeling to-day—Thebegms to look bare since the' departure cfthe Coal heath eat.

The Fall Ran of Coal for 1862.Since our last issue the following boats, togeth-er with their barges, have left ur-citizens of the lower ports have manifestegood'deal ofuneasiness on the subject, for fear theriv-er would close on them behre receiving their falland winter supply. The amount gone. forward.amount, to 963.000. This was all. the.aoal belowthe dams. There beinono rise in the Mono4ga-hela. the barges in the various pools were unakleto get throigh. tthoubl a rim take place in thatsti eau/ a large amount would be sent forward.—The following is n list of the boats that have left,their destinati-n weaCincinnati..Louiaville.Cairoand way points :
NA 11EOFBo A T 3 No. BARGES. NO,BUSHELSCollier, 10 90,000Hornet, 6 &'. igress, 9 BWA1.000Eagle, 9 81.000Coal ili'l, 9 84,000Lake Erie, No, 3, 7 ' 65,0001. L. Hyatt, 7 78,000Niagara. 9 8000 dHercules. 6 67,,L00Lorimer, r. 45.000Wi 0 Cat, 7 60,000
mN

To.' Jones, 7 60.000Or pus, o, 2. 6 56,000Pc , el, ' 7 60,000
..--__. •Total, lOl 963,000

For Marietta and Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday. 4p. m., ZanesvilleeveryFriday S a.m.TME NEWANDSPLENDIDPassenger steamer EM.MA GRA-HAM, Moan-e Ayers commander, will leave asnoted above. For freight or passage aPPV onboard or to J, .B. LlVlNtitadN cO.n0..4

For Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo andSt. Louis.
c THIS DAY. NOV. 24-4 P. ALTHENEW ANDSPLENDIDsteamer ARGONAUT. No. 2J. W.Perter comniander.willleaveas announced above.Forfreight or passage apply on board.n02.1

FOr Cincinnati and Louisville
THIS DAY— 4 P. M.

THE FINE PASSENGERkneeHEN AN GO. S.
bo
B. Frenchcommander will as announced ave.Fo,freightor paspageapply onBoard or tono24— J. B. LIVINGSTON It CO.

'or Cincinnati and Louisville.THIS DAY. NOV. 24-4 P. M.
THENEW ANDSPLENDIDPassenger steamer. 0 R I Ps N T.J, A. Saxton commander, will leave for the aboveand intermediate points.For freight or passageapply on board or ton024 J. B. LIVINGSTON.

For Cincinnati and Louisville.THIS' DAY, NOV. 24-4 P.M.THE FINE PASSENGERSteamer KENTON G. W. Ebert,commander, Till leave as announced Above.For freightor passage apply onboard, or ton024 J. B. LIVINGSTON.

paxikrurit's Sale of Boots andShoes • •
. SELLING!AT No. 28 _FIFTH 87.7.WVITHOITT THE LEAdT REGODIto cost. sr th!iy, el.ffe ,t. be closed out in:tne-gator (vitt Astir ritu.

ea2d Door below Examine Rank.

MILITALIty NOTiCES.
CHANCE TO GET THEtaw STA_NTONVAVALRY.
BOUNTY $177.

WAR DEPAIMICENT, -. t_ Washingtit Clty. D. C_..Oct. 3: 1b62. IMAJOR JOSICPEI A. Srouvros, Pittsburgh, Pa :Sir: Yon are hereby anthOrized to raise aRegiment of Cavalry in the State of Pennsylva-nia. for three yearet or duiini,.the war, to .bet or-in accordance with General Order Ne.from thisDepartmect.
f - - e Fieldanti Staff Officers can be =utteredupon completion of;the organization ofthe Regi--1iAent, ..,Enlisted men will bemusteredas enroUed.-SuP-Pliee of-clothing aims, horses and equipmentswi ll3l b oerdf =litre h epro.viTvDaerpartment.Y

•ISecretary.BUCKINGHAM..
.

.BrigadierGeneral andA. A. EL •

• .111141)QtrAETEREll niorsirtvAittAqirrt.trul.,_, . , HarrisburOet.-7.18e4-7.''-.The foregoing authori WarD.epartemtla. approved,: and ordered-tat the RegnnentofOttvalrY'thus authorized tobe. raised ikgreeablr totheterms and organisation indicated bY the WarDepartures:it. and Byorder of tho Governor. : .-:',• 1 ;,, ' A. L. BPSSELL-Adjurt General Peniasylvania.
From the aliove; it ,Will be seentlio under-!famed has been einlYttuilionzed toraise this Beg-mead. Itwill be attached, as faras Possible-tothe Stanton Cavalry. and Col. Jetties M. &hoop--maker will assist .In Icompleting the'Reginient.The firstldtantonReitunentis now at Camp Howe,uniformed. and wilt ,be mounted ' here. FiveCompanies of this Regiment are now in Samp-and is fast filling an. i •Companies, parts ofcompanies and sunnily, not

..

already accepted; havenow the lastand undoubt-edly the finest opportunity for entering:the set-vice. All Bounties frcirn theUnited,States-willbegiven to the men, and the Allegheny.-ConntYBounty to such men as:;maybe enlisted fromAll-egheny County. This Battalion-has been:Tailedfor Special service by the Secretary ofWar, 'andwill beamed, equippoil and horsod,wito thelesistpossible delay. I:. .. •
~.. ,:,,Agge-The Colonel can befound at Beiulquarter.BANK BLOCK. Fifth street, above :AleneralRoweis cape. - • 1: , _ -.:. :-..i. ,„ 0011-tf,:

_

- .'-'.ll-0 T.Thjl647-------7'=tHE'rPU L
LIS PE CI AL.LIf, ......__--n2.4theignorantandfahle-:,liModest o I all &moral- "

ia.
,

--i"-- ‘--47
-

nations, treat secret and ' "rr., -delicate disorders. seq., . • F'-'-'" /4.• • "ii.abuse ' and ' diseases or '- ---;;;7,,-Watkins commonand ini-, ' -.---•"- -
--

-.oidemt to youthitefboth": . . -, . ~'...-sexes,. and adulte. single or riiiined..." -RelationDs. ,B publishes the fact of his -doingso, the ignorantand falaeb modestare droadfinllYshocked,and think it a- great sin very immoral;and for contamination and, corruption. amenstheir wives, remising eonsand daughters.. Their ,Nulls" p should ie cautious tokeeautlamiin_uniorance that they do the same as Dr.-911611?, (exceptpublishimo lest a lucrative pracadee might be lostkto them among
families, born andraised in ignorance, sprung up as mnslareorun and"w aociety. intellagenee senae, ko.; todollars "Indaomit% ~.mysteriously, meanly orilly ,gotten. to-publicity, however, that numoroui -iParente and guardians are thankfulthat:heir -sons, daughters and wards, Drevionsly, -feeble -dal, and of delicatecondition and appeareacit,have been restored to health and Vigor b's,:Dlk -,BILOTSTII.I7P, besides, many before -end aftex„..-auiniaimtlurough him have been eavedmuchstifi.taring, an,ety mortification. &c. SPommteft-hea ar nocturnal emmissions.are completely cared

,
in a'very short space of time by lux newrewhmedial.ich arekeouharly his Otitt. TharBrecon:maunder?OM the vegetable Kingdom, having Peen: thefallacp;oftheMerourial treittmenthehas abandon-edit and substituted the ;meltable Femaleille;.eases are treatedwith-markeoauccess--navm hadover forts , imam (40) experience In tneir. _moat-ment in hospitals of both e Old 'World and - in,the UnitedStaten leads lisa to say--to all with .w.fair trial, health and.happlaimi will again bloom - -upon the/low—paned cheek. Triteno longer with-. -montebanks and Amadei, but come andbe curedConsumption and all of its kindred diseases,

_ of,
._

which._ so many-annually fill our count:Kok (innnowbe relieved, providing.they attend to, it intime Full•partionlars ma lieha,d of my treatmentFall
a copy ofthe Medical Aovistir.whishis given gratis to all that-apPly REMIte the ad-vantage of over forty years experience andobservation, consequently, he has superior skillin the treatment of special lipseace4 and who isdaily ocinsultalbytheprofennon, as wellazzeoom- ,mended by repootable citizens. publizues, proPrietore of hotels, Jris. Office SS Smithfield. ,street.near Diamond 'etre* Private CODM112111.•cations from all Part of the Unien strictly st.-:tended to. Direct to ,

- BOX 8 4i, ,defelydaw ' ' Pitiebergh PostOffm.--------

.WATCHES:
FOR

OR PERSONS TELLT!ARE OBLIGED'to give a watch hard usage at times. Theyare put up in very heavy Silver-bunting cases,neatly finished, simple inconstruction, and not'atall apt to get out of o der, neitherriding onhorse-back orRailroad will effect t4em,and for correct-ness of time,. they are equal to the best ForeignWatches imported.

HEINEMAN MEYRA • & SEIDLE
WHOESALE AGENTS, 42 IFTH STELEToe.27tf. .

FRESH STOCK OF a.
WINTER GOODS.

-JUST RECEIVEF.ROII-
w v-Onn

A CHOICE AND'SUPERI rLOT OF.

NEW WINTER' OLOTHS•-
CASSIMERES AND YESTINtS

Including several new,lines in

FANCY COATINOS
:„..

Of the most desirame styles. and a full line off lCovJEUCCIATINV,-.*.
THE BE ST TO BE MONO IN EASTERN MARKET.Onr stook has. been selected with a desiii toplease the tastes of all who may Myer us withtheir patronage.

.SALIM GRAY itt SON. •
MERCHANT TAILORS, .No. 19 Fifth-area. ,N. B. Ten good Coat hands wanted.;oc3l

THE ARDESCO OIL comr 4NYAANur.a.ertriq AND :HAVE FOSaleasuperior article of
Refined Ardesco Oil,

NON-EZPLOSIVE. eiso,_ •
PURL' 'BENZOLE.

warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREETPITTSBURGH. PENNA.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing AlatchtnesgN0.27 FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURG& PAAwarded the First Premisteiga theUnited States:FairFOR THE YEARS
1858, 1859 -and 1860.
UPWARDSOF 8 0 , 0::0 0

MACHINES sold inthe United States.
TORT TRAY10.000 BOLD THE PAST' YR&II

_PWe over to the •publio WHEELER tk.;111•7:::::c!':1-74SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE. atREDUCED PRICES. with inerspeed ofof its merit/sta the bast and most useful FamilySawing Machine nowin We. It deco equally wallon the thickest and thinned fabrica. makes thelook-stitch impassable to unravel, alike on bothsides, is simple in at:instruction, more speedy litmovement, and more durable than any.other machines. (Zirculars giving Prices and deteriPtionofmachinefunsished zratis an aPPliosition in per-son orby letter.EverYlifsohine warranted for taros years.• apg WM. SUMNER kCO.
irirrsmiracia BRaaren, rite. usWood Street, of the Baltimore Piano Fan-tol7.established in 4.836. A choice stock ofPiano7 octavo Centre Piatos. combinin,a-tal the .esson-figs °fa first class Instrument with late noreltioa(nndorpatent). Highbrimoortant tho cridaidpianiat. Low for cash or aeoentanoo:WISE & BROTIIER, •

Manufantexers;-
ILTOTICE, MOT/CE,TOBJYERS OP BOOTS. SI/OES. GAITERS—-for Fall GorWhit.orWeORar,UMS.

INNIA


